
The Lord's Prayer
"Our Father, who art in heaven"



Review

• Prayer should have Biblical motives, aims, and 
content.  The Lord's Prayer is given to teach us these 
things. 	


• Prayer should be humbling.	


• Prayer should be un-empowering.	


• Prayer is one means God ordains to involve us in His 
eternal plan, and therefore has eternal significance.



Nature of Fatherhood

• Generation or source	


• Likeness	


• Loving relationship	


• Training or teaching



The Son The Elect

Generation Eternal Everlasting

Likeness All attributes 	

of deity

 Communicable 
attributes

Relationship Eternal Adoptive

Teaching Inherently God Progressive; 	

one day, Perfected

Fatherhood of God:	

The Son vs. The Elect



Our Sonship: 	

In what way are we children of God?

• By creation (Luke 3:38, Adam is a son of God; also 
Acts 17:28)	


• By adoption (Romans 8:15-16)	


• By sanctification (Romans 8:29; Hebrews 2:11-13)	


• By glorification (1John 3:1-2)



God As Father

• Muslims have 99 names for God - none of them has the concept 
of Father.  [In fact, Islam strongly maintains that God is not 
like man, and therefore can never be thought of as a father]	


• Jews have a concept of God as father, but only in the sense of 
creator or originator.  Per R. C. Sproul's citation of J. 
Jeremias, there is not one single prayer to God as Father in all 
rabbinic writings until the 900's AD. 	


• Q:  Why would you expect this?  Why would the concept of 
God as a personal Father be unique to Christianity?



God As Father

• The OT speaks of God as Father of Israel (Exodus 
4:21-23; Hosea 11:1).  	


• In the NT, all of Jesus' prayers (except one - 
Matthew 27:46) address God as Father.	


• Term "Father" is used of God 273 times in NT.   	


• In the Sermon on the Mount, it is used 16 times. 


